The Premier Camera Solution for Native NDI

The RoboSHOT® 12E and 30E NDI® PTZ Cameras are designed with NewTek NDI® (Network Device Interface) technology, which makes it easy to share high-quality video over a local Ethernet network. Perfect for broadcast solutions where customers need a professional-quality NDI camera to work with their NewTek TriCaster® controller and existing NDI systems, and is ideal for large meeting rooms, lecture halls and houses of worship. The RoboSHOT 12E and 30E NDI offer the performance focused and uncompressed full native NDI for low signal latency.

NewTek’s NDI technology allows multiple video and audio sources to be shared across a network. This eliminates costly direct connections, expensive cable runs, and infrastructure upgrades by making all sources available to all destinations on the network.
Full NDI. Lower Latency. Better Quality.

Delivers professional RoboSHOT Elite imaging into the NDI ecosystem with the high quality and ease of use Vaddio is known for. This RoboSHOT Elite Series camera complies with the most rigorous NDI standards to deliver one of the lowest signal latencies in the industry for superior live, on-air camera control, switching and streaming.

Based on the proven track record of Vaddio’s RoboSHOT Elite cameras, the RoboSHOT 12E and 30E NDI offer plug and play simplicity. Just connect the camera to the network and open your NewTek control software. The camera is instantly available for NDI control and streaming without installing any additional drivers.

**FEATURES**

- High quality, low distortion lens
- 1/2.5-type Exmor R CMOS sensor
- **Enhanced wide dynamic range** – Cutting-edge image signal processing (ISP) results in better light-gathering capabilities, incredible contrast and sharp 1080p/60 video, even in dim lighting conditions
- **12x or 30x zoom featuring IntelliZoom™ Image Processing** – The 30E model offers 20x optical zoom and an additional 10x of IntelliZoom Image Processing, to zoom greater distances without compromising any resolution quality of the image
- Wide 70.2° horizontal field of view
- **Video outputs** – simultaneous HDMI and full NewTek NDI streaming, with one of the lowest signal latencies in the industry
- **PoE+ powered** for easy installation
- **Tri-Synchronous Motion technology** – ultra-smooth, natural camera motion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Europe/UK</th>
<th>Australia/New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RoboSHOT 12E NDI PTZ Camera, Black</td>
<td>999-99407-000</td>
<td>999-99407-001</td>
<td>999-99407-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoboSHOT 12E NDI PTZ Camera, White</td>
<td>999-99407-000W</td>
<td>999-99407-001W</td>
<td>999-99407-009W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoboSHOT 30E NDI PTZ Camera, Black</td>
<td>999-99437-000</td>
<td>999-99437-001</td>
<td>999-99437-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoboSHOT 30E NDI PTZ Camera, White</td>
<td>999-99437-000W</td>
<td>999-99437-001W</td>
<td>999-99437-009W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>